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HI CLOSE TO THE POISONER.

HB (3 I OJWK on more arrests would now
HI 11 8 surprise xobodt,

H J f But the Police Say They Have Mo Legal
HJl j V Cats Against Anr Persons ITlio Ilarn
HB ft 1 Iteen Under Suspicion-Handwrit- ing Men

H 1
JN and I.rtter-Ilo- x Men nt Crnil Purposes.

HK j ffi The police were not prepared yesterday to
KB I fl arrest tlio poisoner of Mrs. Kate J. Adams.

H II K but odo or morn nrrests would surprise
H I 1 no one who has followed tho case. Tho Btato
H 1 of the case when Cnpt. McClusky announced

S last night that the ihjIIco Iind nothing further
hEIIIsh to communicate was about llko this:
HY! Jill Mrs' Kn' J' Adams dlod on Doc. 28. after
HBililw having takon In solution some of tlio eontents
HWfiHil ' bottlo labelled --'bromo seltror" sont to
Mills Harry Cornish, nthlotlodlreetorof thoKnlckor- -

HEtiH! booker Athletic Club, for n Christmas present.
LHiillJtt It Is known that Cornish rocolved tho bottle
HI I I'lH by mn"' II ' known t'mt JIrB' Adams died
HEliilm after taklne soma of Its contents. It has not
HeEIhII yet been provod that sho dlod of poison. That
Ml 111! It tict wl" not b0 ,0Bn,,lr determined until tho
LVililM teport of tlio chonilt who Is analyzing the
HttlliiR Utomnch anil sotno other organs of the dead

Blllli woman Is submitted to tho District Attorney.
HilJIIIl It la expected that thnt report will bo submitted

B wjfi on Tuesday. It Is supposed that tho poison

HfHilsf that killed Mrs. Adnmnwnscyanldeof mercury,
HOlliP antl "int lll Baml, lrue mingled vwl t li Kutnow
BnliEuS powder was sent by mull to Honry 0. Dnrnot,

Bll If who died at tho Knickerbocker AthlotlaClub
Hp W on Nov. 10. No nttempt has rot been

B'lj (ft made to detormlna whethor or not Unr- - I

Hjjl w net died of n doso of poison. There
l is is no reason to bellovo that such an

Hifi jS attempt will bo mado. If tho chemist reports
if Ml that Mrs. Adams-wa- s poisoned and names tha
il jg poison. It then becomes necessary to proe.

HI of first, that that poison was In the bottlo sup
bromo Boltzer. Having dono

show that the poison was
with tno alleged bromo soltzer after
came into thu possession of Harry

this tho polico lime letters sont to
houses and signed "Cornish" and

ordering druus to bo sent to two
box establishments.

exports say that tho person
those letter Is tho person who wrote

on the wrapper which Inclosed the
bottle They say positively

In the lottery and on tho
not tho hnnilwrllltieof a young man

was connected with the case nt
On I'rlilay they said positively that

was that of n man formerly
with tho Knickerbocker Athletlo
man. however. Is declared

tho owners of tho private letter
to bo tho man who hired

Therefore, ns tho caso stands
that tho chemical expert

nil the facts ho Is supposed to bo
and assuming that that

not put Into the bottlo of alleged
after it came Into Cornish's

tho pollen have two facts to
they oan formally charge any mnn

under suspicion with tho murder
These two facts are:

of tho person who hired the
of tho handwriting oxpertsI"Barnot," person orsomo one whoso agent

tho 'Tartlet " anil "Cornish"
the address on the " bromo seltzer"

oxports stated yesterday In
report to t'.ipt. McClusky that thoy
certain as they were on Trldny that
in tlio letters and on tho wrappor

of the porson whom tho
tried and failed to Identify as

hired theletter boxes In thenamo
"H. Cornish"

Is out of tlio case for tho
to personal appearnnco and us to

There are three other
whom the police have

Investigations. Concerning
It may bu said that neither their

nor their handwriting
ground for suspecting them. Tho

corresponds closely to the
by Ileckmnn of the man who hired

from him. giving the nomo H. C.
man has not been taken before

for Identification, but may bo at any
If he were identified bv Heckmun.
would then have run up ngalnBt

Tho handwriting experts hao
oxamlned this man's handwriting,

positively that ho never wrote tho
and "Cornish" letters, and they also

didn't write tho address on tho
this shape that the caso was when

loft his ofiloo last night.
nn Cott, who has ordered an ln- -

of the prlvnto letter-bo- x sjstom In
"t 33; ; '. this city, is of tho opinion thnt the letter boxes

jjEl t are (largely used for Immoral purposes, by
Mi creen'goods operators and othor persons who
lis fear .the publicity of tho general mall delivery
jjgU system, .During his former administration as
JJS!f Postmaster In this city, Mr. Van Cott on- -
ifsjl denojored to hare a law passed suppressing the
Ijjjlt prlvatelottor-bo- x system. Ho failed then, but
y (If says that ho Intends to mako a furthor effort.
Sjjj , As wo Hro situated at present," ho snld yes--
fit terday. "wo aro obliged to recognize these
il letterboxes by dellerlng mall addressed to
j?8 thom.Cuo matter how much wo may disapprove
tS of them. Tholr purpose is essentlnlly clandes- -
ff ; tine, audi believe that by their existence tha

United States malls are bolng used for lllegltl- -
Ijffi i mate purposes. I shall hnvo full lists of theso
jljfi . private letter-bo- x places beforo long, and I ln- -
Ufi; ! tend to watch them closely."

jjjtf AOAIKST r.XVAXSIOX.

r llffi " Jlesnlt of a nebnte llctwren Tlranches of
Ifilr the Tonne Men's Christian Association,
liH'' .
II k4 The annual debnto between the Lltorary So- -
JlKf defy of tho 'Twonty-thlr- d street branch of the
jljft-- y, M. C. Association and that of the Central
jl branch in Brooklyn took place last night at

S the hall of tho latter, tho subject being
I j " that wo favor tho pormauont retention of
3 tho Philippines by tho United States." The

I NeWYork socloty took tlio nfflrmatlvo of tha
m question and tho Brooklyn branch tho neca- -
Ijjj tlve, the respective ndxocates on each sldo bo- -

j fgs ' lng Myles Walsh, AV. J. Cary and Francis 31,

lis ( Applegato and SInx Comlsky. Horbert C.
1 IS! I Barnes and .T. 0. Kllnck. Mr. Walsh evoked
j Inf i the most enthusiastic applause of the night

, when tie said:
(jSS ; "TJewey hoped that tho flag would stay thore

, forever, and It shall "
IS? Jadge, Edgar M. Cullon, the referee, deeld- -
Vt ' ad In favor of 'ho home talent, and in
Iff r doing" n enrolled himself in tho ranks
t'jj of the He expressed the
f opinion that tho permanent retention of
Sj the Philippines would be contrary to the prln- -
?tjh rlples upon wnleh this Oovornment had been

ffitfj founded, and said that it would entail tremen- -
Jiffi dous expense by the necessity of maintaining
ijj a Iaxte standing nrmy and navy. As In all
W othor great nuestlonn. he said, tho ultimate de- -
(! clsfoh would rest with the people. In tho long
vj r run the people would determine.

(11M1IAXJA THEATRE ROW.

i JS rhtllpps Invokes the Polloe to Pravant a
I iQH I Ferformance
, I : Adolf Fhlltpps, one of the managers of the

teA I Germania Theatre, who has had trouble with
Kjfi I his. liuslncas partnors, I.eo von Haven and

1 f ij . LeQoard Btanger, and who recently ap-- j
1 f pearefl beforo Magistrate Mott for
I j striking OUstav Araberc. a manager

G S, i with, . whom tho firm had a contract,
3 ft i ' says that holms notified the pollen ot the Jlerccr

J I street station that ills partner! will giro a pe-
ril r forraanco of ".lagerblut," in violation
IB t of th law.and hecnllcdonthepollcetoprovent
je i It. Tie nlsn says, through his counsel, that his
J t partnors will havo to xhow ckiiso in the Hu-- jl

f premo Court on Tuesday why they should not
H i be enjoined from using the firm's property, ho

f v having entered suit for the dissolution of tho
111, ) partnership.

jl riTT.inujio coat. coixniXE.
M Leading Operators Said to Have Signed an
V ' Acroemrnt to AVork Together,
M I Ci.KVEi.iSD. 0 Jan 28. One of the biggest
l I trusts yet formed is in processor organization.

jH S It will control every pound of coal mined In

9 the nttsburg district, regulate the output, and
Hj jl 11 x prices.
ftj , All tho leading operators of the Tittshurg dls- -

ft j trict have signed thu agreement, binding mem- -
jS t selvostoioln the comblno providing l).r per

OS t oent of tho, producing mines come Into tho
fa combine, M. A. Jluiiim X Co. and Osborne.
IB Baeger .V Co. of t ti city are prouinting the
SB t trust. The output of the dims that hnoi t signed the ngreenietit Is H,0lA,nH) tons, Da
Pi.; Armltt Isoneof thoso ho hao signed.

jj; "Ahfa" nt the tfetropolltiin Last Night.
HJ vAl(lu" was the opora last night nt tho Met- -

tropoUtan.. Hlgnor Ceppl ns Uadamta for tho
m , during tho prcMmt reason. His ier- -

formantels well known for Its beauty of voico
ft and jtsjltllo art In singing. Mmes. Nordlcn
1 ,1, and Mantelll and JIM f'limpnnarl, I'lancon andmi) 1'rlnglo were in tho castI J J " Lohengrin" .ih tlio opera at tlio mntim'-e- .

I Tho fludleitce was enormous MM Jeuu and
f ', i EdoUanl J)u Bcwko, IJlMphuiu and Jluhlmiinn
if andsimcii. Ijniesnnd Hehumunn-Heln- k woni
V ' tn xne'CtM. Uerr hehulk conducted nt thu
BE l mutinflo.'anil blgnor Manclnclll atthoovenlngf ff 1 perfprtpanto.

BIXTT-JIIKX-tt AT LOVI8riZ.ZR

Colt Dnffy Telegraphs That Ills neglment
Will Parade Here on Monday.

LotnsvtLM:, Ky.. Jan. 2fl.-- The Blxty-nlnt- h

Now York, on their way from Huntsvllle, Ala.,
were here The regiment loft Hnntsvlllo
yesterday in a train of three sections. Tho first
section containing Col. DufTy and his start and
throo companlos, departed at B:15 over the
Louisville and Nashvlllo and orrlved In Louls-vlllo- at

Ih.lO o'clock this miirnlng. In allttlo
while tho othor sections rolled In, a fow minutes
apart. Latr in the forenoon tho trip to tho
tost was rcsumod. Tho regiment wont toCln-clnna-

whero It will bo transferred to the Big

rburnnd taken toClovoland. Tho routofrom
Cleveland to Now York lies over the Lako Shoro
and Now York Control.

UiMiUNHATi. O.. .Inn. 28. The Blxty-nlnt- h

Now York reached here this afternoon.

Mayor Van Wyok received tho following
mossago from Col. Duffy of the Sixty-nint- h

lleglment yesterday:
Mtcglment en route to New York: will arrive

at Franklin street Monday morning suro nt
nbout 10 o'clock. Will march down and pass
City Hall, then tip Broadway. All well and
glad to got home,"

Tho Itocojitlon Commltfeo of tho Friendly
Rons of Bt. I'atrlok met on Friday evening nnd
decided to call a meeting on Hunday jnninlnc
ntthonrmoryof the Blxty-nlnt- h Beglmcnt of
tho representatives of all the clvlo and military
organizations desiring to participate in thu
eolobrutlon of tho homecoming of tho soldiers.
Tho committee requests each socloty desiring
to participate to send a representative to tho
meeting. Arrangements hne been perfected
to sorven collation to tho roglmont at Tiim-mnn- y

Hall after thev are mustered out. Tlio
Society of the l'rlenrily Bonn of Bt llttrlck will
meet In the City Hall on Monday, morning at
10:110 o'clock to join tho Mnyorand the munici-
pal officers In tho rovlow of tho roglmont.

cnr.niTons ai'tkr tub marquis.
The Sheriff Seizes Ills Ovcr-co- nt

nnd Other tloods,
Bherlff Augustus Acker of Richmond county,

together with Under BhorllT Thomas Banning
nnd a corps of deputies, visited tho resldenco
occupied by tho Mnnnls Do 1'lanty on Orymcs
Hill yesterday to levy on tho propottyof tho
Marnuls for tlio boneilt of a judgment orodltor.
Tho Marquis Do Plantywent to Stnton Wand
last June nnd hired tho largo place of thelutoi
Jacob Vanderbllt. containing twonty acres nnd
a lino mansion. The Marquis has n wlfo and
two daughters and tho family entertained on a
largo scalo. Ho also had a numbor of flno
horses and drovo them nbout Btnten Island to
nvarlotyof handsome turnouts. The trades-
people of Btateu Island gavo tho Marquis credit
during tho summer, and ho paid somo of his
bills, but of loto tho Btorokoepors have begun
suits to get their money. On Wednesday Judge
Kenney gavo to ltohdoA; Schmidt, grocorsof
Tompklnsvlllo. n judgment for $407., nnd
thoro lire othor proceedings pending. Tho
judgment was tnkon In the tinmoot John Doo.
as tho fnll nnmoof the Marquis is not known.

Kherlff Acker nrrl oil ntthe Marquis's house
yesterday morning before the Marquis had
loft for Manhattan, nnd proceeded to tnko pos-
session of nrticles of valuo In the house nnd on
tho grounds. A rumor had boon current that
tho Marquis was hiding some of his property
so that It might escape tho notlceof the Sheriff.
A silver-mounte- d harness was found stored In
the parlor of tho house. Thisvns taken, and
nlsonn ottorskln-trlmmo- d overcoat belonging
to tho Marquis, which compelled him to go to
Manhattan In a light spring overcoat. Tho
furniture of tho house was left. Trout tho
stables a quantity of liny was taken, and nlson
numberof cniiingos. The HherllT took thoono
horse In tho stable and another washecured
from a livery stnble In West Now Brighton. A
numberof Inrgo mastiffs anil othor dogs wero
found on tho premises, and tho Sheriff was
about to take away thu best mastiff, but the
Marquise protested, saying It was her personal
property, and the dog was loft A search is
being mado for tho Marquis's other horsos.

BTATK SIKJIICAZ, SOCIETY.

Interesting Toplrs to Itn Discussed nt the
Annual Meeting This 'Week.

Aidant, Jan. 2rt. The annual meotlnghore
next week of the Medical Society of the State
of Now York will be of unusual Interest

of the subjects to be discussed. Tho
session will last throughout Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, but tho most Interesting
mooting will undoubtedly bo that of Tuesday
nttornoon, at which quostlons of medicine and
surgery, us developed by tho recent war. will
bo considered. "Hyglonlo Camps" will bo
the subject of a paper by Dr. II. R Hop-

kins. President of the Sanitary Club of Buf-
falo. "Typhoid Fover In tho Seventh Army
Corps" will bo treated of by Dr. H. C.
Do Forest of Brooklvn. who was with tho Sev-
enth Army Corps at Tampa all summer' "Tho
Character and Trentmont of tho Gunshot
Wounds of tho Recent War." with specific cases
treated by him boforo Santiago, will be dis-
cussed by Dr. II. II. Delatour of Brooklyn.
"Cnrdlnc Degencrntlon as Obsorved In tho So-
ldiers of tho Lato War." will be a paper on the
influence of tho nrmy pack carried by the rs

on tho tissues of tho heart, by Dr Honry
A. Tnlrhank of Brooklvn. Discussions will fol-
low the presentation of each or the papers.

Another subject which may prove interesting
Is "The Relation of Consumptlvos to the

n n',io .lonn It iTior oi mm,ijomale, nyjr. .
for the establishment of a State consumptives'
hospital in tho Adlrondacks. Tho first report
of tho commission appointed last year to study
the nature and frequency of cancer will bo
made in the reading of a paporon that subject
by Itoswell Park of Buffalo, one of the Commis-
sioners, incorporating tho findings of the com-
mission, which will be simultaneously pre-
sented to the Legislature as an annual report.

DIYVERS DO TltEIJt Oir.V COOKIXO.

A Home-Mad- e Fenst of rig nnd Corned
Beef at the Club's Smoker.

The DIvver Association gnvo n smoker last
night at Its clubhouse, at 50 Madison street,
fieven hundred or eight hundred men wore
present. Tho Invitations sont out tell every-
thing except the picturesque attitudes

Into In tho evening. The Invitations
read :

DEAttBin: You are Invited to smoke a pipe
with the Dlvvers at their home at 50 Madison
street on Saturday evening nt 7 o'clock.

The oommitteo requests that you bring your
appetite with you. ns eminent specialists will
prepare and serve tho different viands In their
own Inimitable way.

MBNU.
flpare ribs. .. .Chf f Clarence PJnnertitRset McO&rthy
Plus' tills Chef Slrnor Frnnrlnca I). Canzlsloro
Pigs' knacklees Chf Uerr Fritz Jtej-e-

Corned beef K. Montmorency Jones
KECXftSAMES.

FoUtoes andrnisea. Cabbige natural.
Li'iuld amber.

Musty eloquence.
TUB COMMITTEE.

The pipes were two feet long nnd decorated.
Senator Ahenrn. Assemhlymun Rcnrdon. Con-
gressman Blordan, Pat DIvver and all tho rest
were there.

Second Expedition to I'hlllpplnes.
Chicago, Jan. 28. Qon. Sheridan Issuod or-

ders y for the departure of the second ex-

pedition to tho riilllpplnos. Tho force will In-

clude the Third Infnntry, now at Fort Snelllng,
Mlnnnesnta.and four companies of theSeon-toent- h

Infnntry. now nt Columbus Barracks.
Ohio. The troops will leave their homo sta-
tions on .Inn. .'(). and will sail from New York
on Feb. 1 for Manila.

Plasterer Iladly Ilnrned.
Fred Llmmany, a plasterer of 47 Stanton

street, was badly burned at his homo last night.
People In tho house saw smoke coming from
his room. When the firemen cumo Llmmany
wns found on the floor of his room, his clothes
smouldering. His arms and logs were torribly
burned. Ho said that somebody had thrown a
lamp at him. The pollen think ho upset the
Inmp, He was taken to the Uouverneur Hos-
pital,

International Conference on Tuberculosis
in Berlin mi Jliy lit.

fptntl Cable ptiratcJi to 'I nr. Bus.
Beblin, Jan. 2H, Tho Central German Com-mltt-

for tho establishment of a sanitarium
for persons suffering fioni lung diseases has
arranged for holding a confeiuueo on the sub-
ject of tuberculosis In Berlin on May 24. In-

vitations hnvo been sent to flic) provisional
finernuients and communes to tond delegates
to tho conference, and the foreign Govern-
ments lmo ti I been uskud to pattlcipute.

British rlngOTri-Two.Mni- r i:zpllMil l'olnti.
tieciat CatIt Unmitch to 1 nr. Sun.

Cairo, Jan. 2H. News lias been reccied hero
that tho British Hag wns hoUtod at tho mouth
of tho Atbara uud lit Wndy Hulfu

The Spnnlsh Cortes,
Jjwiuf Cubit luipilch to Tut Sun,

MADRto, Jan. 28. Tho Cortes will reassem-
ble on Feb. 20. J

PACKERS SEEK AN iNQUIllY

DECLARE TtlETHEST XO C1IE3TICALLT
VRKVAllVli J1EB" SOVTJt.

Swifts Say Thnt rowelli n Ilrooklyn Man,
Made Some KxpeHmenU nt --Tampa
They'll Cllve 100,000 to Charity If In-

quiry Shows Tliut They Used Chemicals.
Chicaoo. Jan. 28. Tho despatches published

yesterday In Now York purporting to show the
relntlons that were said to liavo existed

Ocn. and Col. Donby of tho War
Department nnd tho principal bcof packers of
Chicago were tnndo public, no doubt, through
one of trusted agents of a prominent
packing firm. Thore Is also no doubt
that tho despatches were sold for a
goodly sum of monoy. Tho packers do not ap-

pear to be disturbed by any revelations mndo
by tho despatches, nnd it tholr statements
may bo relied upon thoy court tho closest
Investigation. An offor wns mado yosterday
by A. II. Veeder, tho legal rcpresontntlvo of
Swift .V Co. and I.lbby. McNeill .t Moby,
to glvo S100.000 to public charity If

any commission sont by Ocn. Nelson A. Miles
to investigate their plants should find that
chemicals wore used for tho preservation of
their ments Mr. Veoder doclarod that tho offor
was not mado In any spirit of bunoombo. They
hnd aked flcn. Mllos to como or send a com-

mission with the vlow of getting at tho facU. Nor
wns It Intended ns a slap at the Genoral. Certain
points hnd been disputed, nnd tho easiest way
was to Investigate nt this source. If offen-slv- o

to him, tho money part would be with-

drawn. It wns added only as an ovldonce of
good faith. It moant whnt it said.

"First of all." said Mr. Veeder. "I want to
straighten out somo of tho misstatements and
confusing claims that havo been- - mado slnco
this control orsy began. Swift fc Co. nro
a corporation ongnged in tho drcssod
beef business. They can no meat. Llbby.
McNeill it Llbby, on tho' other hand, nro
a corporation eugngod In canning meats, nnd
hud tho contract or thnt business with the
Government Individual stockholders in Hwlft

I ,t Co. aro also stockholders In Llbby, McNeill
fc Llbby. Tho two must bo kept dis-
tinct, although closely connected. Neither
company hnd a houso at Locust Point, near
Baltimore, and hence could not hnvo supplied
old meat to tho army I have not learned yet
what concern has a houso at Locust Point. It
mltht lw twill to Unit out.

"Xow. for Swift it Co.. wo were tho lowest
bidders for the Cuban nnd Porto Rlcnn con-
tracts. In filling theso contracts we got the
best cattle, for tho market was bare at tho
time of nnythlng else, even had we wished
to furnish poor hoof. Wo shlppod right
out of our stock and Bent tho samo kind of
beef to the army as wo woro furnishing to
local and foreign customers. It wns the host
to bo had. An Inventor named Powoll of
Brooklyn enmo to Mr. Swift with n patent
process for preserving meat for tho tropics.
Mr. Hffltt would not touch It. Then
Powell, with tho persistence of Invent-
ors, went to Tampa, bought somo cattle, and
tried his (mention on their meat. '1 ho beef
svns hung upat Tampa and was then Kent to
Cuba. I nullevn what there was loft of it was
dlsployod nt Santiago. That Is nil tho em-
balmed beef I knew about."

"Whnt nbout tho reported meotlngof packers
nt your ofllce on Tuesday lat when It was snld
Plans to light tho threatened revelations were
ItildV" was asked.

"There was no Mich mooting hcld.thero wns,
however, n meeting hero on Tuesday of the bt,
Ixmls Stock Ynids Company, of which I nm n
director. Mr. Swift nnd Edward Morris are also
directors. Mr. Pliitt, who was said to bo horo.
I do not know, Wo nro nIo directors of tho
Sun Francisco nnd St Joseph Stock Yards.
The meetings are held in this ofllce.
Mori Is is n of Mr. Swift nnd the two
ate interested In nriny enterprises together.
It ought to bo possible for them to be around
together without exciting suspicion lorn not
Mr Aimour's attorney: ho can Break for him-
self." As for Llbby. McNeal .t Llbby. I enn say that
the goods bold to tho Government went out of
their stock from tho general trade. As to whnt
the standing of these goods Is I can only refer
you to any groeer or dealer. Thoy rntik high,
and the nrmy got jut tho samo grado as othor
purchasers. I will stato in jut ns strong
Inngunceas I can thnt no chemicals woro used
In their preparation of canned beef."

Mr. Vooder wanted his remnrks understood
to apply only to dressed nnd canned bcof. Tons
of chemicals wero used around packing houses
in other lines of product. I'very particle of
mnterinl was utilized In some wny nnd chemi-
cals wcro required for the purpose. nnd it was
no sign of linpropoi nrepnrntlon of boot if
chemicals happened to boused for othor pur-
poses.

P. I). Armour Is 111 nt his home, but Arthur
Meekor, representing the firm, hnd this to say:

"The charges made by implication against
Armour k Co. nre without foundation. Tho
reputation not only of our firm, but that of tho
largest industry in Chicago and Americn. has
been attacked anonymously and by Innu-
endo. Armour A. Co Miuuly took meas-
ures such ns any business houso would
take to protect their good namo and
prevent tholr standing from damage. The
methods employed wore legitimate. Should
these biased allgatlons reach, a point which
calls for n spcelllonnd detailed answer, such
nnswer will bo mado. It will then be shown
that nothing has been done. said, or written
which In tho least savors o' underhand
methods."

Co.. beefnn ill ik iviiu iiiiti int. con- -
tract. deny that largo Bums have boon made
out of It. On tho contrary, thoy say. their
losses havo boon considerable on account of
the early closing of tho war, loavlng them with
refrigerator plants In Cuba and ship fittings on
hand, with llttlo use for them.

CUAitRF.nLAIX QUOTES DEtTET.

Knglnnd's Imperial Policy One of the
Mightiest Vnctnrs in Cltlllintlon.

Spteial CabU Pttoatck to Tur Son.
London, Jan. 20. Mr. Joseph Chnmberlaln.

Secretary of Stato for the Colonies. In a long
speech delivered at tho dinner of the Birming-
ham Jewellers nnd Silversmiths' Association
thlsevcnlng.mnden most vigorous attack upon
the pessimistic ideas entertained by those who
professed to believe In England's decline nnd
lioastud of her achievements during the past
yonr.

Speaking of the Imperialistic policy he quoted
Admiral Dewey as saying that England's Im-

perialistic policy wns one of the mightiest fac-

tors In civilization. Continuing, Mr. Chnmber-Inl- n

expressed his great satisfaction at having
the sympathy of tho colonies in that policy,
and cnlled attention to the fact that the United
States were entering tho lists and sharing the
tasks that might hnto proved too much for
L'ngland alone.

CRisrt o.v uxirKRs.tr, peace.

Says a Grnernl War Is More I.lkely Than
General Disarmament.

Special CabU Detvateh to TllK So.
London, Jan. 28. A Contral News despatoh

from Rome says thnt in an
Interview on the subject of tho proposod In-

ternational conference In tho Intorost of uni-
versal peace, expressed himself as follows:

"Tho conference will deeido nothing. Tho
solo possible result will be thnt the powers may
nllgn thainselos In tho formntlon of an Intor-natlnn- nl

arbitration ti Ibunnl. I hopo thnt I am
wrong, but I think n general war is more prob-
able than n general disarmament."

Deutsche Hank's lllg Purchase of Govern-
ment Consuls.

fptriat Call Dtipateh taTiiz Son.
Brni.l.v. Jan. 28. The Dutitscho Bnnk has

purchased 75.000.000 marks of Imperial con-
sols from the German Gowirnment nnd

marks of Prusslun consols from the
Prussian Government, each bearing II percent.
Interest. The Government's Kales, of the con-
sols will obviate the necessity of raising fur-
ther loans during tho pro-c- ut year The eon-so- ls

purchased by tho Deutsche Bunk will
shortly be Issued nt prices approved by the
Imperial and Prussian Finance Ministers.

Admiral Montojn's Tiiul Postponed,
.Ypcrtal Cable JJesvatcli tn Juk RON.

Madrid, Jan 28.-T- he Supremo Court has
decided by a majority of ouo to leave Admiral
Moutojo freo for the present In order to enablo
him to prepare his defence In tho court-marti-

proceedings against Mm in consequence of
tho destruction of his sqttudron In Manila Bay,

850,000 for Writing the I.lfe of Gladstone.
Apecial Cable Dttpatch to 'tut. Bon.

London, Jan. 28. John MorWn feo for
writing tho life of Mr. Glnddtouo is 10,000,
which has already been paid to him.

EEI Whole Cnbluet ltrslgus In Ilulgnrla.
Srenat Cable l)ni.me to Tut bcx.

Sofia. Jon. 28. Tho uutlroBulgatluuCubluot
hosieslcued.

ALL ZX ZTARUOXr ABOUT SAMOA.

Berlin Press Denies Reports of Conflict Be-

tween the Signatory Powers.
Special Cable Supatti I Tni 8c.Hu, Jan. 2a The Berlin newspapers en-

titled to speak upon official authority strongly
condemn the despatches which represent the
relations of the interested powers In regard to
tho "administration of affairs in Samoa as
stralnod. whereas all throe of the Cabinets are
maintaining a most conciliatory attitude
Those papore assert that tho official reports,
which ore shortly expeoted to arrive, dealing
with tho situation up to tho middle of Decem-

ber, nro rolled upon to throw light upon the
position that led to tho Incident described In
tho despatches mentioned. The last reports
received from Apia showed that tho American
and German Consuls were cooperating In tho
most friendly manner, though Chief Justice
Chambers and Dr. Raffol were antagonistic on
account of a lawsuit.

The stories published In tho foreign press
suggesting tho probablllty'of a modification of
the Berlin treaty and a division of tho Islands,
tho papers declare, aro pure Inventions, as aro
also the reports of a possible conflict among
tho contracting powers.

London, Jnn. 28. Tho correspondent of tho
Obterver In Berlin Is informed that tho ponding
negotiations betweon the United States, Eng-

land and Germany will bo conducted on tho
bnsls of the Berlin Samonn treaty, and that tho
forms of this agreement will bo absolutely
authoritative as regards tho settlement of any
differences.

No more warships will be sent to Samoa
until nftur tho closo of tho negotiations. It Is
not rjrob.lblft. the cnrrnsnnnilnnt. ndits. thnt n
conference for tho purpose of amending tho
treaty will bo callod until nil of tho difficulties
caused hy the rocont disturbances tu Samoa
have been settled.

Tiro ItORE PEERAGE CZATMAXTS.

One of Them Wants the Earldom or Staf-
ford with Ten Thousand Acres.

Special CabU Detpatc to Tni Sun.
London. Jan. 28. London Is threatened with

an epidemic of peerage claimants. Two be-

sides Viscount Hinton havo appeared this
week. Ono Is a solicitor, who In preparing his
own caso for tho courts says that his
father, a poor who recently dlod,

disentnlled the estate nnd mndn
over tho wholo property to him. The Bolloltor
thought then that this was dono merely

of his great friendship with the poer.
whjflo othor son by a second wlfo succeeded to
tho title. Tho now poor nnd the Solicitor
quarreled over tho old Farl's settlements, and
ncareful search of old papers showed that tho
Solicitor hlmsolt was tho legltimato son by n
secret marrlago with a woman, who afterward
died In an asylum.

Another claimant Is James Stafford, an eld-
erly builder of North London, who claims tho
earldom of Stafford with ton thousand acres
and threo fine castles. Ho says ho Is tho
direct molo descendant of Horvey de Stnf-for- d.

croatod Baron in 1183. Tho Bnroncy
was unlawfully obtained from Charles I.
by William Howard, of whom tho present
holder claims to be n descendant Stafford
says this Is impossible, as the male
sldo was extinct in 1702 and the fe-

male lino in 1807, no has a room full
of documents proving that he Is tho rightful
heir. Thoy Include a letter from Lord Redes-dal- e

InlSOO.thon Chairman of tho Committee on
Prlvllegesof tho House of Lords, deolnrlngthat
Roger Stafford had surrendered tho barony to
tho King In 1040, but that the surrender was In-

valid and did not affect the claim of any ono
lawfully entitled to the succession.

AXTI-3-I ORMOX FEET.IXO IX EXOLAXD.

Mob Attacks n Meeting at Hrlstol-Fi- ve

Illnglenders Arrested.
Special Cable DeepalcX to Tni Sirs.

London. Jan. 28. Five men wero arraigned
In the police court at Bristol yosterday charged
with disturbing a Mormon mission meeting.
Tho Mormons.upon arriving nt tholr chapel on
Thursday for tho purpose of hoidlngn mooting,
found the place occupied by a mob who refused
to allow the meeting to bo held. The police
were summoned and cleared the premises, and
tho Mormons wont on with their meeting.
Subsequently the crowd attempted to storm
the meeting, but were prevented by tho polico.
who were obliged to protect tho Mormons on
the way to their homos after tho closo of thu
meeting.

The five men were arrested ns ringleaders of
the disturbances. The Mormons did not press
the case against them, but four of the Prison-
ers were bound over by the Court and the other
was discharged.

DEiTXT AXD OTIS V1SAGRERT

Some Alleged Mantin Kens Which Was Sent
to a Spanish Paper.

Special Cable DetpattK to Tna Soy.
Barcelona. Jan. 28. According to the Ma-

nila correspondent of the Diario, the relations
between Gen. Otis and Admiral Dewey are
very much strained, owing to tho rivalry exist-
ing between tho land and sea forces.

The administrative morality of the Ameri-
cans in Manila Is shown in tho fact that gam-blln- g

houses aro required to pay a tax of
'$1,200. Tho markets aro Hooded with Ameri-
can products, making European competition
Impossible. California wines are sold us tho
ffonulno Bordeaux article.

FREE TiaUT IX A PARIS TIIEATRE.

TJonapnrtlst Demonstration Timing a Rep-
resentation of " The King of Itome."

Special Cable Deipalch to Tn Ruv.
PAnis, Jan. 28. During the representation of

" The King of Rome " nt the New Theatre last
evening tho Bonnpartists mado a demonstra-
tion by waving the tricolor crowned with tho
Imperial eagle and shouting "Vivo 1'Empo-reur- l"

Counter cries were raised and a free fight en-

sued. In which several persons were severely
bruised. No arrests were made.

COLOX STRIKERS' THREATS.

Drive Workmen from the Machine Shop
and Threaten to Hum It.
Special Cable DetpaUK to Tnz Btnr.

Colon, Colombia, Jan. 28. The strike of the
dock laborers Is extending. The laborers In
tho railroad machine shop and the switchmen
were driven from their work by the strikers

nnd tha town Is placarded with threats
to destroy tho shop by fire.

Street riots are frequent, and the general
situation Is hourly becoming mors serious.

Vitality of an Old French Custom.
Special CabU Deipatch to Tni Bmc,

Lonpon, Jan. 28. French returns show that
30,000.000 visiting cards passed through the
Post Office the first week in January, a notable
proof of the survival of French
politeness. Fnshlonablo society has tried for
some sensons to kill the custom, but the people
cling to It more fondly than ever.

French-Itnlla- n Commerelnl Convention.
Special CabU Deipalch to Tni Son.

Rome, Jun. 28. The Chamber of Deputies
y unnnlmously upprovod tho commercial

convention betweon Italy and France.

After the Grip
Thousands of pcoplo Bay Hood's Barsapu-rlll- a

quickly restorea tho nppotlto, regulates
tho huart, vitalizes tho 1 1 od, cures thoso
sharp pains, dlzzlncws, heavy bond, that
tired foollntr. Hood's Sarsnparllla lias mar-
vellous power tooxpol all poisonous tllsoaso
germs fioui tho blood, and ovorcomo tho
cxti'cmo weakness which is ono of tho pecu-llt- ir

effects of tho grip. Get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Grentost Modldno for the grip.
Bold by all ill uggluts. Prlco S 1 .

flood's PUI euro ull Lhor Ills. 25 cents!

f-ff-
Death

Spsrcs.
Sometimes

A pathetic story of
is told by

soldier
an ex.

one dark nltjht... on the skirmish line
war. When on the instant thathis musket was aimed to kill a Union pick-et the latter, suddenly inspired with asense of his own defenceless condition.

bcRan to sine those beautiful words: "Cov-e- rmy defenceless bead with the shadowof thy wing." The Confederate withheldhis hand. He could not fire. The picket's
life was saved.

Death sometimes spares the one whoseems marked to be ills victim. I.et no
otic despair, even in the darkest hour.Jlany a man who seemed picked out fordeath by consumption has found respiteand safety through the use of that wonder-fu- lGolden Medical Discovery," which
EVJ' V Plerce' f Buffalo. N. Y inventedthirty years ago, and which has hrourhtnew life and hope to almost countlessthousands of men and women.

HYer.dBy Mnif multitude of lettersto Dr. Pierce, tellinjr gratefully what hismedicines and his advice have done torestore health and happiness to homeswhere hitherto sickness and misery hadreigned supreme.
A gentleman llvlnjr in Stillwater WashingtonCoun ty. Mlnntsotj. Mr C J McNaucy wntr,,"In the spring iR4, I taken ill with'consumption and after trying Cv ti, In icould hear of and doctoring ill simiinrr invEfri an Ml'1 ' '"J'1 "iPtloii. and that m

tf.S iVf """early gone. nd that I could he
ni" " ?n?.r,,,,,me'.. A,t'0111 ,wt,'ve bo"'" of nrT
rl?ref, J2Wen M'dicol Discovery brought me
1?i,.?l1.!J?W- '",rt ,.cur7! '"ys'lfof l,vo more
"il,"e.y. ?i "'J1, nMe I am satisfied thatMedical Discovery' will nirc
sumption If taken In time. I consider it Hisbest medicine In the world for tUc dlicanea &Iwhich it is recommended,"

NO HEED TO SUFFER PAIN, i
I Suffered Over two Years with I

Pain in My Side. I
That Boat of All Modiclnos, Or. I

Groono's Norvura, Cured Mo. I
Ncrvtirn Cured My Wlfo of Ilcndnche, IPoor Appetlto nnd Palpitation. 'M

Mr. John O. Nlcholsof Lawrence, Mass , say,. H
ImilTercd fpr over two years with n sharp.piercing pain In mv Bidet It felt almost llkcutting mo With a kttlfo. I took onlyone bottle

of Dr. Greeno'H Norvura .blood nnd nerve
romtu and It cured ineof t ho trouble. Tbnvs sml
usod it wnslonnlly slnco for tonlo purposes Hnndt i It tho best liiodlclno I havo ever taken" w

"My wife was troubled fornlong time with Hheadache, loss pj appetite and palpitation of thsIieurt. I urged her to try Dr. Greene's Norvum
blood and nerve remedy, nnd sho did so Shehns taken three hottlesaud has boen completely Hcured of her troubles."

T.ri'.1)r' Oi?0'.1''!8 Norvura and seo for your- -
self Its wonderful effect. You can consult Dr
Groeiio. MS West 14th St.. Now York city, with- -
out chnrgo about your caso. and his wldocx- - Wk
perlciicu makes your euro certain. Consults- -
tlou nnd ndvlco are freo whother you call orwrite .dai'. v

OLLIfi TfiALL DIVORCED.

JUS 1T1FE tlKTlt THEIR CtttT.Tt AND
MAT JlEMAHttr IF SUE CHOOSES.

Tenll Does Not Appenr and Bo Kseapes n
Cross.Bxninlnntlon by Lawyer Beamnn

Known Only ns Minnie.")
PATcnoouR, N. Y Jan. 28. Justice Wllmof

M, Smith, in the Supreme Court, y grant-
ed an absolute divorce to Mrs. Oliver Sumner
Tenll, giving to her the custody of her

dauehtornnd also granting to her the
right to resume her mnldon name and to re-

marry, if she so desires, Tenll did not appear
nor was ho represented by counsel. Accom-
pany ln Mrs. Toiil I In court wero her daughtor.
hor father, her counsel, Judgo Henry G. How-lan- d

nnd Lnwror Albert Seaman of New York,
whom Tenll threatened to horsowhtn at the
hearing beforo tho commission of the Rhode
Island Supreme Ooutt sitting, In Manhattan
two weeks ago. Teall bad boon summoned to
appear but paid no attention to the
proceedings. Lawyer Bonman was somowhat
disappointed, as he wns anxious to got an op-
portunity to n Mr. Teall.

The proceedings occupied out a short time.
No was uatnod. The first wit-
ness was Isaac Ludlam, u law cerk. who testi-
fied to serving Teall with the papers in tho
present proceedings nt his ofllco,

Mrs, Tenll wns next placed, on the stand.
She testllled to her marrlago to Teall in Au-
gust, 1882. The oeremouy took ptnee at St.
Thomas's Eplscoial Cnurch and wad per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. .Morgan. Sho testified
thnt thoy hnd ono child, tho daughter present
In court, Sho afro snld thnt as soon us she dis-
covered her husband's unfaithfulness sho be-
en n proceedings for divorce. She had novor
condoned tho offence, nnd said that Mr. Teall
had nover brought suit against her fir di-
vorce. She said sho had not scon Teall for
two years,

Thomas Jfickson. the colored valet who had
sericd with Tenll. testified that on Mnruli 10.
18!i:, Teall had met a woman and taken hor
outdriving. They vljltod hoster it Blnl'sand
then drovo to a house of dlsronuto on AVest
Sixteenth street. Annlo Jnckson. tho colored
chambermaid nt the houso. also testified. Ne-
ither Tenlt'n valet nor the chambormuid know
who Tenll's companion wns. The name Mlnnlo
wns all they, had heard tho woman called.

Judgo Honland testified to bolng counsel
for Mrs. Tenll In a suit which sho had brought
forBepnrntlon. during which proceedings Teall
hnd mado some damaging admissions to him.Lawyer Seaman also went on the stand, testi-
fying to witnessing Tenll Bervcd with thopapers In tho present suit Ho also testllled
to other mnttets of legal Import.

Judge Smith took tho tapers and nt onco
Blgnod tho decrco. Mrs Tenll's maiden namo
was Florence Sandfonl Blssell. nnd this namo
sho will resume. Uudor the statuto tho party
against whom tho decrco Is grantod Is not al-
lowed to temarrv In this State.

Mrs. Teall will return to hor father's home.
No allmonr wns nskod for, but the decree

to Mrs. Teall tho right to apply for ali-
mony at any tlmo.

The suit was brought In Richmond county.
But Judge Smith granted counsel tho privi-
lege of hearing It hero. The Kult for divorcebrought bv Mrs. Teall In llhodo Island is
pending, though It Is believed It will not bo
continued, The commission which recently
examined Tenll In Manhnttin wan appointed
by order of tho Rhode Island Supreme Court,
nnd It has not yet returned Its report. An or-
der wns returnable In the Rhode 1 land court

y to show enuso why Jtra. Teall should
not be punished Tor contempt of court. She
has no Intention of going back to Rhode Island.

ISABELLA STOCK AT 125.

Tumult on the Colorado. Springs MlnlngStoek
Exchnnge Poor l'coplo Held Many Shnrrs.
CoLonADo SrniNGB. Col.. Jan. 28. Tho great-

est oxcltement for many years culminated to-

day on tho Mining Stock Exclmngo over the
stock of tho Isabella gold mino. Crlpplo Creok.
Six weeks ago the stock of this proporty was
selling at 25. Then a big strike of phenome-
nally rich gold oro was reported and the stock
advanced gradually to 00. thence rapidly to 0.1.
where It closed yesterday, and y It bound-
ed up to 123. ovor 100,000 shnroB changing
hands. Tho wildest scenes took plaoo on tho
Mining Exchange. Rrokors wero unnblo to
transact buslnoss because of tho tumult, and
ownorsof tho stock, comprising men, women
and children, raced up and down the streets In
the excitement of fortune making. Isabella
stock has boon more generally held by tho
poorer class of Invostors than stock of any
other Crlpplo Creek mine, nnd tho property to
a Urge oxtont was owned by the common peo-pl- e,

numbering many hundreds. They had
faith in the mine, bought their holdings at low
prices, and held on.

The Isabella mine was opened last night In
the Hlono.ibovo the ninth level, a streak of gold
ore from which values us high as $100,000, tho
lowest bolng $10,000 The ore iminedintely
surroiinding the streak assays $10,000 Vi $20.-0(H- ).

A voln nearlv two feotwldo assays $2,000.
The remainder of the Mope, sov on to eight feet,
bhows titty ounces Four weeks ngo $1,000
ore wns encountered, nun olllclals and others
on the insido were Inrgo buyers. Shareholder
who sold out are Indignant, nnd dnmage suits
are threatened. President Williams called amooting of stockholders this nftornoon. A
fcttong guurd was ordered to protoct tho mines.

quat trial rixr.n for per. so.

nuslness Men Offer Addltlnnnl Henry Re-
wards for Kribers.

FuiLADELrim, Jan. 28. District Attorney
P. F. Itothormol served notice on Sonator
Quay's counsel y that the Common-
wealth would call tho
conspiracy enso for trial In tho Quarter Ses-
sions Court of this city on Feb. 20. tho
Supreme Court having decided that the case
must bo tried thoro. Tlio now District Attor-
ney has boon actively ongaged lately In pre-
paring tho evldonco In tho trltl.

Tho progress o( IheMcCnrrell bill In the Leg-
islature to nbroguto tho right of the District
Attorney to stand aside objectlonnblo jurors In
u criminal trial Is being watohod with careful
attention by tho organization of the Busi-
ness Men's National League. It bus been
the common law privilege of a District
Attorney In Pennsylvania to stand asldo twenty
jurors in ntiy ono panol In soleetlngn trial jury.
The bill to abrogate this prlvilego was Intro-
duced by a Quay member of tho Legislature
Blnco the Supremo Court refused to Interposo
Its jurisdiction In thu Quavcaso and rushedthrough committee.

Tim suspicion that corrupt influenco may
encompass tho final passage of the bill has
resulted In the udoptlon of a resolution by tho
Business Moii'h National League offering $25.-00- 0

In rewards for tho detection of bribery orcorrupt solicitation in tho InteroHt of any legls-Intlo- n
pending In the General Assembly, of

which $1,000 alone will be paid fnriuformatlonlending to tho discovery of bribery and $5,000
additional upon conviction, the wholo amount
of Bitch rewnrds not to oxceed $25,000. Tho
amounts will bo paid by tho attorneys of theleague nt Hnrrlsburg. This toward Is In addi-
tion to the reward of $20,000 offered forthe
dotectlon of bribery or nttempt at bribery In
tho voto for United Statos Senator.

CLAIMS OP THE CORTEZ BROTHERS

They Ask Thnt Their Property In Mnnlln,
Confiscated b Spuln, lie Restored toTheiu.
Wasiiinoton. Jan. 28. An Inquiry was n

y nt tho War Department Into tho
claims of tho twoCoitez biothers nudsovoral
other prominent Filipinos, whoso lands were
conllscnted by the Spanish Government and
nftorward fell Into the possession of the United
States. The Cortoz brothers, oatno to Wash-ingto- n

time ago and tlio J a
claim nt tho department, asking the
restoration of their property, which thoy
charged had been takon from them by the
Stiunlsh Government They said that thoy
wero desirous of becoming Americans andwere veiyniivlous that the Fhllpplnos should
b governed entirely hy this country. They
declared that while the Spaniards governed
the Islnnds they wero deprived of all thlrproperty nnd foi I to floe to Hong Kong,
wlieie thoy remained u.itll after the hurreuderof Munlln.

In addition to their own claims tho Messrs.
Cortez renreBont it number of other residents
of the Islands who lust tholr property during
tho reign of hnuln Those claims aggregate
several million dollnrx. mid ns no dainngas
havo been claimed by the claimants the Gov-
ernment has decided to reMoro the proporty to
the rightful owner. Mnior Morrison, assistantto the Judgo Advoe.-d- General of the nrmy.
took the testimony of several witnesses In thomatter

Sent Obscene Letters to Ills Wire's Father.
New Orleans, La , Jan 28 -- Albort Hunutch,

formerly a largo produce dealer of Memphis,
pleaded guilty y of sending obscene mat-
ter through tho mnlls Theclrirge Is based onletters Bent from NevvOrloins tn his father-in-la-

John Gaston, u wealthy Memphis hotelowner. In which he miuln charges ntinlnst hisown wife. Alter llunutch's nnest lu fnrfcitodthe bond nnd wns inlsslng lor somo tone, butwas tracked dim n by a United Slates Marshal.
Wien in rented tho second tluij ho attemptedsuicide,

WAtDROX KNOUICa BUTLER OUT.

A nerd Itlcht Hnnder on the Jaw Ended the
Fight In the Twentieth Hound. ,

Jaok Wnldron, tho clever ilghtwo'ght o,'
Trenton, knocked Tommy Butler out In th
twentieth round of what was to hnvo boon
twenty-fiv- e round bout nt 138 pound
at the Greenwood A. 0. Inst night. Wt-dr-

beat his rival down with body blows.
Owen Zleglor was reforee. Thero wero two
preliminary bouts. Al Cunnnn and Young
Dompsey fought six rounds to a draw nt 108
pounds In ths soeond bout "Toner" Burns
of Brooklyn and Billy Barrett fought ton
rounds at 118 pounds to n draw.

When tho star pair como togethor VTaldron nt
onco punohed Butler In tho jaw. They kopt
close after that and did somo good work. But-

ler got homo threo tlmo over tho kid-

neys with ths right just as tho gong
sounded. The paco was nulto fast in
tho second, but llttlo barm was done.
Butlor started tho third by.sllpplng to tho floor.
Wnldron tried jabbing nnd landod twlco. But-

ler responded with swings, but they wont
wide. Wnldron reached Butlor's ribs twlco
In the fourth, but tho latter hugged quickly.
Butlor camo back with somo good jolts
on tho Jaw and Waldron cllnohed. Waldron
gauged Butler In the fifth, but got tho worst of
a hot rally on the ropes. Butlor (larud the Now
Jorsoy boxer In the sixth with omo hoavy
short-ar- blowB. Waldron did all tho work n
the sovonth. Butter used his right freely. In
the eighth, but did not seem to hurt any Wnl-
dron took ndvnntago of short-ar- work, nnd
pounded Tommy about the ribs nnd kidneys.
Waldron hnd tho better of tho ninth.

Tho noxt threo rounds woro tnmn. Wnldron
Played for Butler's stomach In the thirteenth
and had tho Brooklyn man worried. Butler
Rtlll had a good punch loft, however, ami landed
iwiee pruur nnru. jiuiier wii uiy nun
In the fourteenth nnd fouled. The lighting
wns very spirited un to tho seventeenth,
Wnldron pepporod Butler on tho body
and the lnttor did not llkn It. Just
a second before tho boll Butlor wont down.
Waldron sranshod him In tho stomach In tho
eighteenth and kopt piling In blow nfter
blow In tho next two rounds until Tommy was
palpably wenk. In thotwontloth, after going
down once. Butlor wns effectually put to sleep
by a crashing rlghthnndor on thu jaw.

XXD OF PAT MAIIOXEX'S HAT OF FUX.

Tie Stopped an Kxpress Trnln, Fooled the
Doctors nnd a Frlest nnd I,nnded In Prison.
Little Falls, N. Y Jan. 28. Pat Mohoney

of Little Falls had barrels of fun yesterday.
He went to Herkimer, had a lively time,
and started down tho Central Railroad tracks.
Intending to take a freight train homo. When
sbout a mile east of Herkimer, along camo one
of the Central flyers, nnd Mahoney dropid
into tho Bnow. The engineer saw him fall
and thought he had hit him. He stopped his
train quickly and backed to the scone of the
supposed accident. Pat remained still nnd
theltrain crew went up to examine him. Sco-ln- g

that ho wns alive somo one asked him If
he was hit. "Naw," he said. "I fell down."

The train went on, but n section hund came
up the track on a run. Ho asked Pat If he was
hurt. Pat was apparently almost uncon-
scious and made tho section hand bellevo that
ho had been struck by the train and knocked
over 100 feet. Tho section man ran for as-
sistance and Pat was lifted un tcudorly. plncod
on a stretcher and carried back to the Hor-klm-

stntlon. Groans, long, deep nnd loud,
escaped him. He was taken to the bngenge
room and doctors sent for. The doetors
thought his bp1io wns Injured or IiIb back
broken. Ills lower limbs woro apparently
paralvzed. Pins were stuck In his limbs, but
ho never winced, a sure sign. th6 doctors said,
that his splno was Injured. Then Put wanted
a priest, nnd rather Marn of St. John's Church
In Utica, who happened to bo In Herkimer,
wns summoned to bis side. Father Mara no.
companled Pat to Llttlo Falls and hero ho was
taken Into the baggngo room, and Father
Mara administered extreme unction before ho
wns taken to the Little Falls Hospital. On
reaching the hospital he began to recover
rapidly. Dr Hunt, the hosnltnl physician,
made an examination and could discover no
marks or Injuries. Ho diagnosed the case as a
plain drunk. This morning bo was taken be-
fore the Rocordor and sentenced to threo
months in tho Albany Penitentiary.

ItOOSEl'ELT MEETS I'LATT AOAIX.

No Definite Conclusion About Police Ite-for- m

Itnlncs Also Sees I'lntt.
Gov. Booseveltcame to town yosterday morn-

ing and had lunch at tho Lawyers' Club with
Bonntor Piatt and Chairman Odcll. They dis-
cussed tho proposed primary bill and other
legislation. Elihu Root was to hnve been nt tho
lunch, but ho wns sick. The Governor hnd an
appolntmont to visit tho University Settlement,
nnd ho loft the club to keep that appointment
as soon as tho lunch was ovor. It was agreed
that tho Senator and Chairman Odell should
meet him again nt Mr. Root's houso at 5
o'clock, so that Mr. Root could tako part in tlio
contoronco. At tho second conference It was
agreed that, as nothing definite bad boon de-

cided on in tho matter of tho legislation talked
about, nothing should bo said about It to thoreporters and nothing was Bind

Senntor Piatt will return to Washington this
morning. Tho Governorwlllgo back to Albany

morning. Chairman Odell went to
his homo In Newburg Inst night.

Thore was a good deal of talk yosterday
among tho politicians about proposed polico
legislation, nnd It was muted at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel that formor Polico Commissioner
Frank Moss had recently prepared a bill for a
State Police Commission In lino with his idnns
ns statod In The Sun yosterday morning. This
bill, it wns said, had been submitted to counsel
in Albany, and the counsel thoro had decided
that such a law would not be constitutional.
Mr. Moss, therefore, is unhappy.

Senator Raines came to town to boo Senator
Piatt. Ho met htm In the corridor of tho hotel.
Before he saw the Senator ho said thnt ho was
determined to introduce Mn nnti-hot- amend-
ment to the Liquor Liconse law. After ho saw
Mr. Piatt ho said ho thought ho would intro-
duce it.

ntlnillng Storm on the Const.
NonroLi. Vn., Jan. 28. The storm whloh

broke upon this coast nt daybreak continue
unnbatcd. Snow fell nil' day. Tho wind hnJ
been blowing a gale off the coast. The observ er
at Capo Henry has been unable, because of thefalling snow, to report passing vessels, butharbor tugs report a number as having put in
for harbor.

WIXTER FESTirAL AT XIAOARA. Jj
I'orranl Opening of the Ice Falace and a

Toboggan Slide. H
NlAOAnj. Fallh. N. Y.. Jan. 28. What Is In- - jH

tonded to 1)0 n grand winter festival commenced fM
hero by the formal opening of the Ice flpalnco on this sldo of tho river and a toboggan H
slldo on tho Canadian sldo. The Ice pal- - H
nco is on tho rlverwny. immediately op- - H
poslto Piospect Park nnd nt the end of H
tho upnor steel-arc- h In idee. It Is 120 feet Hlong by 00 feet wide. Tho height of the front Hof tho palace is nbout 30 foot, n part of the In- -
closure being devoted to a sknting rink. Thstoboggan slldo is at tho Canndlnn end of thebridge, mid In passing over tho Bteol nrclifrom tho palaco to tho slide tho groat icobridge is to bo seen In nil Its beauty. To- -
night music Is In attendance, nnd tho palace Is
il.luniliiated by colored lights and fires. At tha
Now York end of tho steel arch a powerful Mnenrchl ght Is In operation, and Itsboamson FM
tho leo In thu gorge form an attractive sight. fflIt Is snowing hard, adding greatly to the win- -
tor beauty. Large crowds are expected herj Hto seo the ice bridge.

JIMMT HAXnCER TUB iriXXER.

Defeats Andy tVnlsh In a Twenty-Roun- d H
limit at the Pelican A. C. Bj

Jimmy Handlorof Newark, a former protege' H
of Bob Fltzsimmons. earned an easy decision H
over Andy Walsh, the Brooklyn mlddlowalght. H
last night at tho Pelican A. 0. Handler out- - H
classed Walsh both in sclenco and hitting
powers. Tho bout mnrkod tho reopening of
tho club after .1 recess of two weeks, and Iwas witnessed by the largest crowd that has M
attended ntiy of tho shows at this club. Frank
Herald was the reforeo. H

Tho principals In the preliminary were Joe H
Handler of Nownrk and Jimmy Cosgrove of M
Providence Tho latter was substituted for 'M
Dan Dunno. who had n broken wrist. Cos- - H
grove and Handler woro scheduled to goflf- - Iteen rounds at 1110 pounds. Cosgrove had H
both height ami reach In his favor, ns well H
as a good right hand, which ho used U
to ndvantngo in thn fifth and sixth rounds. B
Ho landed right nnd left on tho jnw In tho sv- - Heuth round, but In the eighth round Handler
retnlinted with Htrnight pihx. The last five M
rounds woio fast and furious, with honors so
even that tlio decision w.isn draw.

The llrst round of tho principal bout wns all
In Handler's favor. Ho either blocked Walsh's H
Bwlngs or stepped out of hurm's way In buoIi a
elevor mnnnor that tho crowd apphuded, m
Handler assumed thn aggressive In the
second round and Walsh was kept on
tho run, Hnndler landed a couple ofstraight jabs on tiro noso. but Walsh came
back for more. Tho third round was also In
Handler's favor. Ho stuggerod Walsh with a
stiff right on tho jnw. and followed It up with
another that sont tho Brooklyn boxer to his
knees. Walsh recovered quickly and fin- -
Ished the round In good shape. Handler
continued to Inorenso his ndvnntago and
In the twelfth round Walsh wont to his knees
from n right-han- d swing on the jaw. Walsh
wns sent to tho Moor twice In tho nineteenth
round, and it was only by a supremo effort that
ho neld out. Tho last round was all in Handler s m
favor and ho was declared tho winner. m

Cans Whips Judge.
Toeonto. Jan. 28. Joe Oans, the Baltimore

colored lightweight, got n deolslon here to- - Inight ovor Martin Judge of Philadelphia In s Itwenty-roun- d light under tho auspices of ths M
Crescent A. C. About 2.000 persons witnessed W
the fight. Tho men fought nt 137 round. m
Gnns did most of the leading, and his constant H
jabbing on Judge'H face taxed the ability of
the Philadelphlan to stay It out forthe twenty
rounda, Onus put up nsclontllln tight, nnd tin
wny ho eluded Juduo was romnrkablo.

KnoghTTIns the Pool 31"ntch Axntnst Do Oro, H
The continuous pool match between Cham- - H '

plon Jerome Knogh of Scranton, Pa. and H
Alfredo De Oro of New York, which opened at HJ J
Daly's academy on Inst Monday, was flnlsho I m
last night, Kuogli winning by IKX) to Hill Last Mm tnight's score wus: Do Oro. ISO; Keogh, 14," .

Uoston A. A. Wins Howling Hatch Agnlnit 9 ,
Cresrent A. C, flj

The Boston A. A. scored a decisive victory H
last night In the final games of the telegraph H n
bowling match with the Crescent A. C it Hi1

j Brooklyn nnd becamo the absolute owners ol Hj j,
tho ehallengo trophy. There was a good H
number of spectators at tho Clinton slr"c H
clubhnuto hut llttlo enthusiasm, as Host m s flj
victory seemed to bo a foregone eonelu- - n HJ e
nfter tho gnmes on Friday night I' M IIsi 1 I H
A. C IVtterolT wnnpibos for the best uver.ii:
Hutchinson led the Boston athletes with Jl I

the best scorn. Last night's seores follow
Flist OanieCresi-rn- t A. O, l,nl.',, Iloitnn A. HJ

l.'HM. HI p
Ro 'nnd Oamn Crescent A. C, I, OH, llnitnti A MM T

l.27. Hi "
Tli.nl (lame-Cresc- ent A. O., I.tio.--

,, I)oit-- HI
l.TiU. Hj 7

Tutsi scores of match Uoston A, A., 9,974 " & A
i tut A. C, U,6t),i, H lu

nine Shunting. H ',.

Two class matches woro decided at the se H i

onth lloglment Armory ranges last night Th" H
following were tho prlno winners: H dt

I'ltONt: clahs. H
too fo
rii. r,' t m s

Corporal F. B Coy, Co. D A3 31 H
A. htnln, uleian II. 1 a, 'f fM
Siri-rai- B H MnUpm, O , O. ! I ,11 " j.
h. r.aiil it. M. KalliHli. N C. 8 ill . JJ HCuipur.ll E. M. I.iak, Co, JJ !S0 SO M H

CLASH. U Bv

to) yy on
),, - T M ,

Private W, II. Palmer, Jr., Co. O .'
Corporal A. V. Ktu.it. Co. K .1 ' tit
'. nut J. I). Tlitf-- , Jr , Cu. 11 a I ni fir
Private li. Iiuvul, Co. Y a .11 Z,
Coriiural (1. II. (iiliiuii, O). 11 si J T.

he
7:.v jxciies or nxtny j.v riHtiin HJ ?,"

H Jif
IVtetsbuig Hasn't Seen Anything Use " H

In Mnny Wiir. HJ he
PKTr.RBPPiio. Vn , Jnn IM. Snow has i HJ

falling hero all day. una them are tun h c. -
snow on the ground This i W
houvlobt buowbtorm hciu for uutne voars.

Jig
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